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STATUS OF U. N. FORCE '
IN MIDEAST UNCERTAIN

How Long It Stays, Its Functions

Are Matters That Seem to Depend

Largely on Nasser's Attitude

NO CHANGE FOR PRESENT

By THOMAS J . HAMILTON

The Suez problem, which was th е immediate cause of tf
hostilities in the Middle East last October and November,
now being settled on Colonel Nasser' в terms.

So far as the United Nations was concerned, this h
been inevitable since the final withdrawal of the British a
French expeditionary fоrсев last December. Th еу withdrt
in the knowledge that the United Nations Emergency For
would get out of the Canal Zone immediately after th еу g
out, аnд that Egypt would then regain complete control.

Unremitting United States pressure was responsible f(
this unconditional withdrawal ; but it is still impossible 1
understand why Britain а n д France complied without eve
stating the case for their side'
in public . Nations force should not be user

Thе resolution creating the to "prejudice the solution of thе
United Nations Emergency controversial questions" involved
Force said that it was to help in Egypt's asse rt ed right o'
carry out "all" the objectives of blockade.
the General Assembly's Nov . 2 However, he said that "at
cease-fire resolution . And In least temporarily, thе U . N . B. F.
that basic resolution the Assem- may function in support of mu-
bly urged "that upon the cease- tual restraint in acco rdance with
fire being effective, steps bm the foregoing. " The Secretary
taken to reopen the Suez Canal General has, in fact, given in-

and restore secure freedom of structions th at the United Na-
tions police troops must not be
withdrawn from the area with-
out consulting him.

Furthermore, he told his Ad-
visory Committee after his re-
turn from Cairo that Egypt had
promised, for the time being, to
make no move to oust the Unit-
ed Nations force and install
Egyptian troops . As long as thе
United Nations contingent stays
at Sharm eI Sheikh the Israeli
port of Elath can continue to
function.
Gaza Situation

The situation In the Gaze
Striр is much more complicated,
as witness the confusion that re-
sulted when the United Nations
force replaced the Israeli occu-

pation troops . Maj. Gen . E. L.
M. Bu rn s promptly started tak-
ing over the administration, and
was abruptly called to a halt
after Colonel Nasser appointed
his own administrative Gov-
ernor.

Egypt is apparently admin-
istering the Gaza Strip, subject
to whatever arrangements Mr.
Hammarskjold and General
Burns can make with Egypt for
United Nations participation in
preventing the resumption of
raids on Israel.

The fundamental problem,
however, is the same now as
when the United Nations fore.
was being organized last No-
vember: How long will It stay
in Egypt or Egyptian -controlled
territory, and under what con-
ditions wi ll it be withdrawn?

Some delegates hold that eltoc
Egypt gave het consent. thе dв
vision on withdrawal was placed
exclusively in the hands of tie
United Nation . Lester B . Pear-
son of Canada, thе author of the

regard leиe of wiюther Ur . Наm
тai-вic]о1 д ог the АевлтЪ
agrees.

Howвver, lt й to be еарвс [
that Colonel Каввег trill та1:
по тоь- е in theв e dlrsctiоц ивн :
аf[ег thе Sum Canal pгuЫеm !.

Naseer. Uncertainty lе increвsed lЫld to rut, 7ob*e Nasse г s
Ьу the ргот l пепсе given ta еег - I next ma иs probabl y wwld be [ о
lier statements by United taтes, ге -impoce the Ы oaka k of t'гс
Canadian, 2sг aeli e п d other дг ls- Gu1 f of Aqata, snd the бaze
gates оп w4ег s the United Nr- Strip мигд be а lЬтед to тemi г r
lions force should tw etauon.e+1. qu!st unti: the 8gyptlaп А^n
and what ![ ян o иl d а cг.г,трLah. Iis ьувlп in a pлJtion to fight

But fcr the нпг. е be :r.g, atiBut some e4gntel will Ъе ve+
!еао [, the sltuet! оп in the Gulf of l surprisв d 1f алу vestige of ti
Аg аЬа ггм Is ге latively с 1нг. United Nг tloп s 2огы !s still г

In his Jгt. 25 rcpoг t, Mr. На:п -I $ g-rpttan terrltary еЬс тог'
marskjo!d said t . :_ t the United'from r.ow.

navigation ."
Semantic Obstacl е s

The two resolutions, after
making allowance for the aggres-
sions that the United Nations
has committed against the Eng-
lish language, were fairly clear.
Thеу certainly meant that the

presence of the international

force was to help bring about a

settlement that would insulate
operation of the canal from the
politics of any nation, аn д surely

I would not hav е permitted the
I arrangements now announced

( unilaterally by Egypt.
It was generа llу assumed after

the cease- fire, In fact, that the
U. N. E . F . would stay in the
Canal Zone until a settlement
assuring "secur е freedom of
navigation" had been achieved.

However, Secretary General
Hammarskjold decided that the
force must be withdrawn with-
out even waiting until the canal
—at a cost to the United Nations
of more than $ 20,000,000—had
been cleared of the ships sunk

by Egypt.
Mr. Hammarskjold 's decision

was based mainly upon two prin-
ciples, which also have direct
bearing on the continued pres-
enre of the United Nations force
in the Gaza Strip а nд Gulf of
Aqaba area.

These w еrе : The United Na-
tions force could be stationed in
Egypt only with Egypt's con-

sent ; the use of it "must be im-
i partial, in the sense that it does
not serve as a means to force

set tl ement, in the Interest of one

party, of political conflicts or
legal issues recognized as con-

troversial ."

Further Study

Other fundamental documents resolution on the force, is one of
are : Mr . Hammarskjold 's reportltheв~e.
to the Assembly of Jan. 25 ; thel All that is known about Ur.

i Assembly's second resolution of liamтarskjold' в position l в that
Feb . 2, which recommended that ,I whenever Egypt reauиts with-
after a final Israeli withdrawal, drawai, he will consult -with his

AdtHsory Committer on the w..st-
tеr of submitting the issш~ to

the force. should he stationed

"on" the Egyptian- Israeli armis-
llce demarcation line, and ro_ file Assemb :y.
quested Mr. Hammarskjold tOI Wltkdrawitg FО rces
саr гу out "other m е asures" con-I In~fa. Inоооееa and Togo-
tamed in the Jan. 25 report.

	

siacia—wktcn together have con-
' With these must b е studied the' trth,ted !Ulf of the United Na-
Secretary General' s statement to ltions force- -have already IDi'e
the Assembly on March 8, Iustl,l еаr that they will wi thdraw
befcre it recessed, that h е would ,heir conticgents any hose Colo
"lcav the choice of these ' о t е r nel Nasser asks them to do se
measures' to be decided in the
light of further study аn д um .
sult аtlе n

There lгд s been no further d1s-
clusure of Mr. Hamn:arekjold'e

1 intcntions since is retu rn from

his talks In Cairo with Colonel
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